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LE SIVORY SILVER PACKAGE

www.portblueboutiquehotel.com

&- NJ- D=
Assistance of an on-site wedding coordinator to handle all details.
Symbolic ceremony.
Minister table with flower centerpiece.*
Bride’s bouquet and groom’s boutonniere.
Chairs for guests.
Sound service: microphone & speaker.
Wedding cake and sparkling wine toast for up to 15 guests.
Nightly romantic turn-down service for the bride and groom.
Room upgrade for wedding couple (based on availability).
15% Spa Discounts.
* Color standard tropical flowers at your choice. The type of flowers used may be different at each destination; selected flowers will be of similar value.

PRICE 499 USD* OR FREE
(applicable when book 8 Rooms for minimum 3 nights stay)
Package designed for up to 15 pax.
Additional guest 10.00 USD*
Prices are subject to change without further notice, 18% tax and 10% service charge apply.

Le Sivory Boutique Hotel
Playa Sivory - Uvero Alto - Punta Cana - República Dominicana
y.luna@portblue.com - C. (+1) 849 876 8525 - T. (+1) 809 333 0500 (Ext. 6001)
www.portblueboutiquehotel.com
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LE SIVORY GOLD PACKAGE

www.portblueboutiquehotel.com

&- NJ!D
Assistance of an on-site wedding coordinator to handle
all details
Private ground transfer from airport to the bride and Groom

Cocktail
One-hour cocktail with canapés (to choose cocktail theme
station from Wedding Cocktail packages).

Symbolic ceremony
Minister table with flower centerpiece*

Dinner

Gazebo decorated with white fabrics draping

Private dinner at special location with white tablecloths

Bride’s bouquet and groom’s boutonniere

3-course dinner (to choose from Wedding menu). Includes: 1
appetizer,1 main course and 1 dessert* p/guest

Additional bouquet and boutonniere for wedding party
Chairs for guests

DJ Package (resort’s preferred vendor for 3 hours)

Sound service: microphone & speaker
Wedding cake and sparkling wine toast for up to 25 guests
Nightly romantic turn-down service for the bride and groom
Room upgrade for wedding couple (based on availability)
20% Spa Discounts
Relaxation couple massage of 25 minutes in our Ocean SPA
* Color
standard
tropical flowersde
at your
choice. The
type ofpara
flowers used
Servicio
de preparación
habitación
nupcial
may los
be different
at each destination; selected flowers will be of similar value.
novios.
*Color standard tropical flowers at your choice. The type of flowers used
may be different at each destination, selected flowers will be of similar value.

PRICE 2,799 USD*
Package designed for up to 25 pax.
Additional guest 55.00 USD*
Prices are subject to change without further notice,
18% tax and 10% service charge apply.

Le Sivory Boutique Hotel
Playa Sivory - Uvero Alto - Punta Cana - República Dominicana
y.luna@portblue.com - C. (+1) 849 876 8525 - T. (+1) 809 333 0500 (Ext. 6001)
www.portblueboutiquehotel.com
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LE SIVORY PLATINUM PACKAGE

www.portblueboutiquehotel.com

&- NJ* 9AM
Assistance of an on-site wedding coordinator to handle
all details

Cocktail

Private ground transfer from airport to the bride and Groom

One-hour cocktail with canapés (to choose cocktail theme
station from Wedding Cocktail packages).

Rehearsal dinner at one of the resort’s restaurants for up 25
guests. and centerpieces

Choice of cellist, violinist or guitarist for ceremony
(1 set, 45 minutes)

Symbolic ceremony
Minister table with flower centerpiece*

Dinner

Gazebo decorated with white fabrics draping

Private dinner Reception 3 hrs at special location
with white tablecloths

Makeup and hair styling for the bride on wedding day
Bride’s bouquet and groom’s boutonniere

4-course dinner (to choose from Wedding menu).
Includes: 1 appetizer,1 main course and 1 dessert* p/guest

Additional bouquet and boutonniere for wedding party

DJ Package (resort’s preferred vendor for 3 hours)

Chairs for guests
Sound service: microphone & speaker
Wedding cake and sparkling wine toast for up to 25 guests
Nightly romantic turn-down service for the bride and groom

PRICE 4,199 USD*

Room upgrade for wedding couple (based on availability)

Package designed for up to 25 pax.

Private dinner for wedding couple one night during their stay

Additional guest 75.00 USD*

Delivery of couple’s "welcome bags" to guest rooms

Prices are subject to change without further notice,
18% tax and 10% service charge apply.

20% Spa Discounts
Relaxation couple massage of 50 minutes in our Ocean SPA

Le Sivory Boutique Hotel
Playa Sivory - Uvero Alto - Punta Cana - República Dominicana
y.luna@portblue.com - C. (+1) 849 876 8525 - T. (+1) 809 333 0500 (Ext. 6001)
www.portblueboutiquehotel.com

